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Abstract 
Introduction: Oral cancer is the most common malignancy in head and neck region. Primary 
diagnosis is critical and low knowledge of dentists can lead to improper or delayed diagnosis. The 
aim of this study was to evaluate the knowledge of general dentists regarding oral cancer and the 
complications of its treatment in Babol, Iran. 
Materials &Methods: This cross-sectional study was performed on all general dentists working 
in Babol. Seventy-six dentists entered into the study and filled out the questionnaire. Data were 
analyzed by SPSS software. 
Results: Mean score of knowledge in the group with more than 21-years-experience was 
significantly higher than the group with less than 10-years-experience (p=0.017). There 
was a positive correlation between total knowledge and years of experience (p=0.001). 
There was no significant relationship between other criteria with total score of knowledge 
(p.0.05). 
Conclusion: It seems that knowledge  the babol dentists’ regarding oral cancer and cancer 
treatment complications is not sufficient. 
Keywords: Knowledge, Dentists, Oral cancer 
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یسررت یَاگآ ناکشسپوادود لتات رد درًم ناطرس ناَد ي ضراًع نامرد نآ 5931 
 
دمحم یجاح ازریم ،دمحم لیُس ،زاثکاخ اىیم ةلطم ،داصو ایرث باتُم ،یرفخ هیمار ،ٌسمح ،یخرف امیو کیو راشفا* 
 
ٌدیکچ 
ٍمدقم: اش ىاّد ىاطرسیرتعیي خذبیوی حاًیِ خشت .تسا ىدرگٍرسیص سردٍز سبیرا نْه هی ذشاب ٍ ّاگآی  نک
ه ىاکشسپًاذًدیذًاَت خات ِب رجٌهیر خشتیص ایي بیراوی ا فذّ .ددرگیي عت ِعلاطهییي ّاگآ حطسی  رْش ىاکشسپًاذًد
 ضراَع ٍ ىاّد ىاطرس ِب تبسً لبابدًاهری ىآ هی ذشاب. 
:اَ شير ي داًم ایي عطقه ِعلاطهی ٍری لکیِ ذًد شش ٍ داتفّ .ذش ماجًا لباب رْش ىاکشسپًاذًداًا رد کشسپیي  ِعلاطه
  ِهاٌشسرپ ٍ ُدرک تکرشرپ ذًدرک .تاعلاطا ِب تسد ُذهآ  اب رازفا مرنSPSS  لاًآیس ذش. 
:اَ ٍتفای هیگًایي تهایزا ّاگآی  ابِقباس یلااب 02 لاس بیرتش زا ریز 02 لاس دَب  (p=0.017 .) طابترا تبثهی بیي تهایزا 
ّاگآی اْلاس ٍی  تشاد دَجٍ تبابط(p=0.001)  .طابترای بیي غتهیر اّی  رگیداب تهایزا ّاگآی زا ىاطرس ىاّد ٍ 
ضراَع ًاهردی ىآ دَجٍ تشاذً. 
:یریگ ٍجیتو  ساسا ربیِتفا اّی ّاگآ ِعلاطهی ًاهرد ضراَع ٍ ىاّد ىاطرس زا لباب ىاکشسپًاذًدىآ ی فاکی وًی .ذشاب 
 ناگشاي:یدیلک ّاگآ،ی ىاّد ىاطرس ،ىاکشسپًاذًد 
 
Introduction 
Oral cancer is a term indicating malignant tumors of 
head and neck arising in oral cavity, larynx, salivary 
glands and sinuses.
 [1]
 Oral cancer is the most common 
malignancy among head and neck cancers. It is reported 
to occur in 5.5 per 100000 all over the world and 
120000 people die from oral cancer each 
year.Prevalence of oral cancer in Iran is 0.7 and 0.5 per 
100000 men and women, respectively. Mean 5-year 
survival of oral cancer in Iran is as low as 30%, which is 
mainly because of delayed diagnosis.
 [2]
 Purposive 
screening can significantly increase the survival, 
decrease mortality in high risk groups and improve the 
quality of life.
  
 Early diagnosis leads to a less 
aggressive surgery and better functional results in 
speech and swallowing.
 
Compared to some other 
cancers such as breast, prostate and colon, which have  
more specialized screening tests, early diagnosis of oral 
cancer has not been improved and varied from 27% to 
77%.
 [3] 
Dentists play an important role in prevention 
and early diagnosis of oral cancer through informing 
their patients of the risk factors and regular visual and 
tactile examinations.
 [4]
 Insufficient knowledge of  
 
dentists are important involved factors in an ineffective 
or delayed diagnosis of oral cancer in early stages.
 [5] 
Treatment procedures of oral cancer have direct effects 
on oral hard and soft tissues and can indirectly damage 
these tissues due to systemic and local toxicity. 
Potential toxicity of these treatment procedures leads to 
mucositis, infections, salivary glands dysfunction, taste 
disorders, dysphagia, soft and hard tissue necrosis and 
trismus. Prevention or effective treatment of oral 
complications facilitates the treatment protocol and 
lessens the need for urgent medical and dental care.
 [6]
 
Regarding the benefits of early diagnosis of oral 
cancer, this study was planned to evaluate the 
knowledge of general dentists regarding oral cancer and 
the complications of treatment in Babol, Iran. 
 
 
Materials & Methods 
This cross-sectional study was performed in 2015 in 
Babol, Iran. Eighty-nine of 125 dentists accepted to 
cooperate with us. Eight of them were entered into a 
pilot study and the remained ones (76) were enrolled in 
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the final study. Due to ethical point of view, all 
information of the respondents was kept private and the 
study was approved by Ethics Committee of Babol 
University of Medical Sciences (Ethics code: 
Mubabol.REC.1394.313) 
A questionnaire containing  questions about personal 
characteristics and knowledge regarding oral cancer was 
prepared. Validity of the questionnaire was measured by 
Cronbach’s alpha and test-retest; and reliability was 
confirmed by three specialists in oral and maxillofacial 
diseases. One score was designated for each correct 
answer and zero for incorrect or no answer. From 16 
questions of knowledge, twelve were about oral cancer 
and four about the complications of treatment. Score of 
knowledge was categorized as low (0-5), moderate (6-
11) and high (more than 12).  
Data were entered into SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, 
IL, USA) version 19 software and analyzed by 
descriptive analyses such as independent t-test, Pearson 
correlation coefficient, ANOVA and Tukey post hoc 
test. Cronbach’s alpha was calculated using the 
information extracted from the questionnaires and it was 
0.614, and for R variables, was calculated 0.606. P<0.05 
was statistically considered significant. 
  
 
Results 
Seventy-six dentists of whom 52 (68.42%) were 
male and 24 (31.58%) were female answered to the 
questionnaires. Mean age of respondents was 42.5±6.98 
in the range of 29 to 53 years. Mean year of work 
experience was 15.93±5.32 in the range of 3 to 25 years. 
Mean number of visited patients with oral cancer or 
under chemo/radio therapy was 2.06±2.81 per dentists 
in the range of zero to 10.  
Mean year elapsed from last retraining session 
regarding oral cancer was 2.24±1.69. The mean number 
of visited patients per day was 8.7±4.55 in the range of 
3 to 25 patients. The mean total score of knowledge 
toward oral cancer and treatment complications was 
9.68±2.34 in the range of 4 to 13 (8.41±2.06 for 12 
questions of knowledge about oral cancer and 1.21±0.83 
for 4 questions of knowledge about treatment 
complications; table 1). 
Frequency of the to the questions of knowledge about 
complications of treatment of oral cancer in 
Preventability of osteoradionecrosis in radiotherapy of 
oral cancer was 58.7%. The correct answers were 36.5% 
and 14.7% and 10.8% respectively In Best time for 
tooth extraction before radiotherapy and  the most 
common complication of radiotherapy of oral cancer 
and  The best time for dental services after termination 
of chemotherapy. 
Totally, 5 (6.6%), 53 (64.7%) and 18 (23.7%) dentists 
had low, moderate and high knowledge, respectively.  
Mean score of knowledge of men and women was 
9.53±2.35 and 10±2.35, respectively, which was not 
significantly different (p=0.44) (using Independent 
samples t-test; table 2). There was no significant 
relationship between age and total score of knowledge 
(p=0.26, Pearson correlation coefficient =0.143). Mean 
elapsed time of graduation was 15.31±6.43 (range of 3-
30 years).  
The highest score of knowledge was belonged to the 
dentists who were graduated more than 20 years ago 
(11±1.35), but the difference was not statistically 
significant (p=0.068) (using Independent samples t-
test). There was no significant correlation between the 
number of visited patients with oral cancer and under 
chemo / radio therapy in the past year, sex, age and the 
number of daily visited patients with total score of 
knowledge, knowledge regarding oral cancer and 
treatment complications toward oral cancer (p>0.05) 
(using  Spearman correlation coefficient). 
Mean score of total knowledge of the group with 
over 20-year experience (11.22±1.48) was significantly 
more than the group under 10-year experience 
(p=0.017) (using Independent samples t-test). There was 
a positive correlation between the total score of 
knowledge and years of work experience (Pearson 
correlation coefficient =0.430).  
There was no significant relationship between the 
years of work experience and knowledge of oral cancer, 
treatment complications toward oral cancer (p>0.05). 
There was no significant relationship between the years 
passed from the last retraining session, and knowledge 
(p>0.05). There was no significant difference between 
the mean score of knowledge of dentists working in 
personal setting (9.63±2.39), dental clinics (9.20±2.16) 
or both (10.43±2.22; p>0.05) (Using One-way analysis 
of variance). 
Totally, 97.4% correctly answered to the questions 
of knowledge related to the risk factors of oral cancer 
(cigarette and alcohol) and 10.8% answered correctly to 
the best time for common dental services in patients 
under chemotherapy. 
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      Table 1. Frequency of the answers to the questions of knowledge about oral cancer 
 
Question Correct answer 
(%) 
Incorrect answer 
(%) 
Diagnosis of oral cancer lesions in advanced stages 74.7 25.3 
Signs of lymphatic nodes involvement because of oral cancer 67.1 32.9 
Being symptomatic in early stages of oral cancer 81.6 18.4 
Cigarette and alcohol as oral cancer risk factors 97.4 2.6 
Increasing age as oral cancer risk factor 60.5 39.5 
Permanent radiographic changes in oral cancer 82.7 17.3 
Visual examination as the most effective tool for oral cancer diagnosis 53.9 46.1 
Erythroplakia and leukoplakia as the most common precancerous lesions 86.6 13.2 
White or red patch in mouth as a primary indicator for oral cancer 59.2 40.8 
A mass/wound as a primary indicator for oral cancer 66.7 33.3 
Higher prevalence of oral cancer in people more than 40 years old 82.9 17.1 
The most common site for oral cancer 32.9 67.1 
 
Discussion 
Squamous cell carcinoma accounts for about 3% of 
all the malignancies and more than 90% of oral 
cancers.
[7]
 Early diagnosis of potentially malignant 
lesions leads to a better prognosis, so the dentists play a 
critical role in primary prevention through informing 
their patients about the risk factors and routine 
comprehensive examination of oral cavity.
[4] 
In the 
current study, the total score of knowledge about oral 
cancer was moderate and knowledge of treatment 
complications was in a low level, which confirms the 
results of previous studies in Iran. In comparison with a 
previous study in Babol in 10 years ago(2005), no 
significant improvement was seen in knowledge of 
dentists about oral cancer.
[8]
  
This might be due to the lack of retraining courses, 
inadequate motivation in general dentists toward 
treatment of patients with oral cancer, unfamiliarity of 
dentists with cancer treatment centers and oral 
considerations of these patients, lack of timely referral 
to dentists and inadequate clinical training in diagnosis 
of oral cancer and controlling the complications in 
dental schools. There was a positive relationship 
between the years of work experience and total score of 
knowledge, which is inconsistent with the previous 
studies performed in Iran.
 [9]
  
 
Conclusion  
It seems that knowledge regarding oral cancer and 
cancer treatment complications is not sufficient. There 
is a need to improve the quality of training in dental  
 
school and to hold retraining courses regarding oral 
cancer in Babol. 
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